
THE COMMERCIAL

['OTATOES9.
Rave dcclinod iii recei pte and were quite liard

to obtaiîî, caiing ai) tut tanee iii prices. Cars
of early rose solti nt 60 to O.-o ois t-ack. Ou
the etreet prices nere fionsî 65 to 75 lier busliel.

Have beenii îiar;y ont of tii, market. Small
lots 8old at $2.50 tu $3 per blil.

Ail oilcred isave been tal-en at 1l t<î Il àc for

Tlher' lias bocît a rnarlced falliiîg off in receipts
oif box lots of rolîs. btut ttubs have conte in ratlier
itiore fmoely. Rol's liaî'c brotiglitfreitn12 to 13e,
aend occ.abionilly 14c for extra clile, wçith coin.
mon as iow ais 10c. WHliîo in tubs lias Lccn
slow ut 10e, ai fair ycllow at lqi to 1 lC, attd
12 to 13 foi' oil. Soule iîîcqîiry liug beets
lieai'd for eliipping lots, but 8toct's were nlot oii
h»î,I ini qîîaîtities for that purpose.

CiIELSI.
I'rices for ettiali quatitities for local ti-adl have

iîeld fairly steady at S to 8be for sinmili lots.
"ORa

Quiet and steady at $13 to $13 50.
BIACON.

Quiet ui held firiîîly. Long cluai in tons
anti cases bold ut 7 to, 7je. Cunbc'hand was
slow & t 6îc for grecn and siiioked at 7ý to Sc.
Rolîs Si to 8Ac ; bellies !0à to 1 le.

IlAis
Siiiorcd sold at 1l àc for eniall lots anîd 1'2

iii large quantities. J>lekledl soIt! at 10c'.
LARUD.

T le deniaud lias been prineipally for amall
liails, wliich have sold ut 9J tu 9je accordin- to
îquautity. Large tics have sold at 9c.

'tacs'
Offeriiigs lighit ami iiiîfficicnt for the de-

nî'auc. l'ics have hcid firn aîid Iiighcer ut
$6.75 to $7.

A Volce froin the Morth.
'lie Edmionton BuîIb"in, a paper piibli'ihd iii

tliat far Nortliwesteri Saskeatchiewani coniiitry,
thliglî dimiî'nutive b' uize, is by 11o uîaus iso ilt
idea.s, and its coluiins 3oniîc.iîncs contajit as
usuels conimons zelis coiidelised into a few incite$
space as niay be fouîid in tlîc broad pages of
sanie muore prcteutious jourals. Theli fOllowirî
front its eohtiius is a samiple :-" For parties
wîho put Up to bc sîatIp businesse mon the mcns-
bers of tle board of traite o! the gond city Of
Winuipcg eceir to haeo very great difficulty in
acing througli a laddcr. The citv* is agitated
about dliscriirinatiiig fieiglit rates over the G.
P. I. 'Flie board o! trade and eity cotîncil lia en
bail deltegatiotis mnako pilgrisiages tu tlia foot of
the great Van Horne rcsýpeetfclly praying liin
tu deign to coiisidcr tleir pitiful case aiid oct o!
bis great and miercif ci hteurt, grant tlîcns relief
by giving- lower proportionato rates to %Vinnipeg
than to points furtlier West The mighty Van
Horne speaki tViens fair, bocausc IL is bist iii-
tercat to do zo. He also lioluia np the rates,
becanse it i3 lus interest te dIo su. And lie will
continue te do likewiso as lus intoret reujuires.
Which wvill bc tîntil Wiiiripee, beconies a coin-
peting point of sival aaiiwvay systeiuis. NVhiclà
will novet' ho as 'iong as Wi5nnipeg mn sit
dowîi aud siiivcl and bcg and pray and submsit
to pohitical oxigcy instead of tal<ing active
iicasures to secure cotiicetion with compctiiig
lissest iii ti StatIcg. wliicli %vill neyecr bonas
long as tluey allow tlieirailegianco to a politicat

party to doriîate thoir common Bouse. But
disallowanco stands iii the way. So It will un.
tiI ' ho Winnipeg people citîter swosp it onit of
the %way or geL arouud it. Tîtoro wus a turne
tiot many years ugo whos 'Winnipeg was of.
fereil the advatitgo o! being nuade a eomipotiuig
poinît by tlie Nortfiirî Pacifie. The -sharp
%Viunipeg in Paw that tîteit interest lay in
tlebasiiig tîtemisolves uler the foot of the C. P.
R. iiete.Ld. Tboy li it. And 110w they aî'e
pay ittg for IL. And payiug for il, atonte. Titese
tiicriiiiitja*.iig rates are tîto fuiierai o! Winîîi-
jîeg. Thîey are the life cf whlbeabe tracle in
:owis wc8t. The next timo WVivnipeg; ment
get the chianceofa a coînpeting litte tbey w'ill
probauly take it. But tlîey have taken scierai
ycars to lcarti tItis mcl. Witt a ba.sswood
mats s)îouid bave known witiîout being toid.'
Thie L'tilltim editor, ltowever, niakes a mistake,
u liich lie lias probably beecî led iîîto frot rend-
ing eounîtry papiers, wîeît ho states that WVin-
nipeog askcl for iowor rates tltau points fartber
west. As lias atready been explained beverai
tiîîîet iii Tînt COMMsERCIAL anl bv the board of
tiade cireulars, the oîîly demand ivas that Win-
nipeg be placed oit au eqt'al footiug witlt Mont.
real, ot' in otîter words tîtat discriminuation in
lavor o! tlîe latter city ho rcmoved. The Rît!-
letin clitor lu; also iar astray wheti ho says:
Il Thltc discriîniuating rites ara tîte faineral of
Winuijîcg. Tluey are the life of whltoesale traIe
iii towns west." It wocld lie diffleuit tu e
iîow Ntiolcsale trade in towns west of Wininipeg
co2.ld prospor uler tlie saisse coulitio-îu w'hich
retarled growth bore, for the discriîninatiiîg
rates in favor of Monts cal anil against NVinui'
peg also operatel proportionately againf;t
wliolcsalc trade west of W'innipeg.

Clork or lerchant.
A desi.eo to gtt on iii the war!l may hoe very

laud:tble, but iL is a great itistake te sîîpposè
tl'at one catnot, get ois uîless ho goos into bueti'
us8 for biîîîself. There nevor wvas a greater
delu3ion, aul, it is ane tuuat lius brouglit b.unk-
rupitcy to nuany a itn whlo went 'toto business
for Iiimtelf rather tlian ba un ciiployee livinig
in coiitfortable circunistaiceu.

For a îutuîbcr of yeatîs pat Lte profit ini miost
kiinds of bcsiiîes bave been of a very precarioce
nîature, and mîany a mechaî1 t would have heen
williîig tg exuhinge hiie pritifits witb tltoso o!
soute of hlt' cierks. Emnployecs are ta apt te
forget thiat there are y'ears whc» '.heir employers
absolutely bac l Lîes tiir busintess, andi a hteavy
pi ofit in a favorable ycar ic.reely rrakes tîte
tlting aver-age. But Lie large profits oa a ood
ycar le wlidt t'ie eniployec bearas iii iiiîid, and
iiiîines tnît. is vîtat lie calj do when ho getl;
mbt leusitîca fur ittiseif.

Mut tlie ru'ality is faîr dilToieîit front tic ex.
iiectationst, and ut the cul of a year the siew
nîcrelant finds tl'.at what lie bas drawn for bis
own living is au sîttali tbat liad it been offércd
to hini 1s wages hoe woulî bave scorncd to takc
it. WVe have known Young uien who wore geL.
ting frorn e13 ta $18 per wek go inta business
for thenitelvea, aud the oxigencies o! the case
requirtéi thiat thcy shiouli put thcmseives on a
wcckly allowum ncc af $7 cacb. Of course, 4ucb
tsehf-tlenia-l is ait excellent indîication for future

success, but it emp'iaelzes the point we would
niaLe, that a mn ib oftcn inticli botter off to
remain an employco than to start in business
for hillwself. Let. -,voit enougti alout- ii a vevy
god rulo to foliow. It ie botter to savo a tow
huaidred dollars as ait employec thasi to aave
nothilng and work much harder for the suIte of
be'ing nt thc heaù of a business. It is ve-tity
itiono tlîat causes nany Lu lea':e a good position
in o.-der to tee their rines on a aigu ot'cr a
store door.-Se. Louiti G'rocer.

The Lumber Area,
Tlio superficial arca of t'te Unîited it.ates is,

octsido of the District of Columbia and the
Indian Territory, 1,856,000,000 ac~res. 'lucre
art 44,555,000 a creas in fores' , 285,000,000 acres
01 improved sud 1,126,000,000 of uninîprot'ed
and waste larnd. At the prescot rate in which
the forest ini dzsappcaring, the tinîber caniiot bc
expccted to ast songer the» 20 ta, 25 yeurs. In
MNiiehigan, the greatest Iumber producig state
in the Union, the firot saw miii was planted
about fifty yeara ago. At tbe time it was esti-
niated tisst there were 150,000,00,000 feet af
white pine standing in the forest of the. St;te.
The estimate for 1885 is 35,000,000,000 feet,
whicli it bas disappeared at the rate of 2,300,.
000,000 (cet annualiy for fifty ycars. lThe cati-
inated ainounit euit into luciber in Mýic*iigait in
1884 was 5,100,000,000 fect, board measure,
which ie about one.eixth of flée whole amouit,
.cet in the United Statcs for that ycar.'-MIis8ier.
8ippi Vaîlley Ltinbermnan.

lot Altogether EnconragiDg.
That Presidcnt Smitbeors of the batik of Mont.

rcal (locs îlot tako a hopeful viewv of the future
of wheut growing on tL'is continent, înay bc
gleaned froir the following extraet front W8i
speech at the raitial meeting of the batik.
"The fture i a se.altl book, sud it iiiidletu
attcmipt to peneotrate far into it; iL is wiey
hidden froni ocr view ; as in ail tiiîgs, 80 iii
bankiug. The înost that wo eau do is tu indi-
cate what eeîs probable froin tho prescut
stai.:dpoit. It i3 little botter thani a wa3te of
tiînc tu apecnlatte about the cropsa at this scasoit
of the year ; se, fair they p-o tr. ie waIl, aud they
niay bcevoer go promi8ing up to a certain point;
but stili ti.,cy are lhable to ail sortz of-I wil
tnt say taecidents-bua, continigencies, such au
rust, inBects, drouglit, or the reverse, but worst
of ail, early frost in certain 8ectionr., sometinmes
destroving iu a single night ou.- îîost cherisheu
bopes o! a L'ountiful harvest. But ussudng
tliat the country is favored with a gond cropt,
ini tlicie latter daya the matter Jocs not end
thore. Giveaà a good crops, the next questiont
thut arIscs is-what about a mnarktet! Formorly
a gond c'rop was looked upon as «t a panacea for
ail our troubles; but O! 14tU yeare the produc
tiou of whoeat bas been so mcd', inecased, and
tlie cotupetition with ocher counstries bas bo.
cotr.e su keen, titat pricea in the Engliab market
have fallen lowcr thau oeor before. In the case
atiiIaia it is a uinequa1 contesi, the extrrniely
low prcues to wbich silver bai, fUIe» enabling
1.bat country to ]&y wheat down lin England at
a price ivith wb'Ich it Ir. nearly, if not quite,
iiîiposaible tu compett ; and it look$ as iliougli
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